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OUR BOY'S LE±CTURE.
IRST lecture of IlOur loy&course wvas delivered in ar-

lour Bi" on Friday, lUth mest.
The lecturer was Mr. W. A.

Doglas,, and the subject-" 'The story
Wheii aof t .4tlantie Cable."' Sixty-six boys

were present, and seldom (if ever),
ma' ways have we seen a more attentive and or-

derly audience. For over an hour thepleaSO the LORD, lecturer held their undivided attention,
fie niaketh even and we feel assured that the boys werebenefited by the very able, and sugges-bis OflelileS to fe tive lecture given. We intend (D) V;)

at paearranging for a lecture once in eachpeace ~month. ____

wlth hlm. CHINESE GLASS.

ONDAY evening, (l5th), the
Teachers of the Chinese class
held a social meeting, when
the members of the class

with friende of the work, to the num-
ber of 80, assembled in the Upper
lReading Room and Parlors. After tea
a very pleasant time wvas spent. Ad-
dresses were delivered by some of the

A NEW PAPER. guests, and the exercises were en-
livened by piano solos and other music.

UR BOYS" le the title of a The Ohinamen evidently enjoyed the
mothly publication, is- meeting, and su,-h gatheringe cannot

sued in the intereet of the fail to be, helpf ul to the great; object
Boy' brnho1u ok had in view by the workers among

The paper is the same size as our Bulle- te. _____
tin. The firet number was issued on ENQUIRER'S MEETING.Fridaý last, lUth; but hei-cafter it will
be issued on the second Friday of each EBRothDetinl

mont. Inconectin wih i, al weCommittee will (D.V.) be inask is an interest in your prayers. No attendance in Parlour "O"9financial aid is required. The printing la every Monday evening fromje a labour of love, and the cost of 7.80 till 9, te nieet with and advisepaper will be fully provided for. young men concerned about their eter-We hope the little paper may be nal welfare. We are grateful te GodOwned of God to the spiritual welfare for blessing given the Gospel meetinz1.of the Boys as our Bulletin has been te as evidenced in the felt necessity forthe Young Men. s uch a meeting.


